CLASSICAL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY – Uniform Policy
The intent of the Uniform Policy is to promote aesthetic beauty, modesty and dignity in style and school unity. “Be
respectful. Be modest. Be diligent. Be clean.” The policy may not be inclusive of current styles or trends. Hair
should also be neat and clean. Unless specified, all dress uniform items must be Dennis, Royal Park,
Land’s End or School Apparel brands only. Standard uniform items may be purchased at the store of parents'
choosing. The CCA logo is required on all uniform sweaters, polo shirts and sweatshirts, regardless of where they
are purchased. Sweatshirts are only to be worn over a collared uniform shirt. All shirts and blouses must be
tucked in at all times. Pyramid Printing in Coeur d’Alene will embroider the CCA logo on uniforms for a fee.
All students (Pre-K-12th) will be required to wear the dress uniform on dress uniform days, for special occasions
and on field trips (unless otherwise specified by their teacher). The standard items are optional items for use on
non-dress uniform days. Students may attend school in their dress uniforms on any school day.
All skirts and jumpers must be no shorter than the middle of the knee. Girls are recommended to wear bike shorts
or leggings under skirts. Jeans, capris, and pants are not allowed under uniform. On P.E. days, bike shorts or leggings are required for girls in grades K-6.
Students in grades 6 -12 may change for P.E. Students may purchase a CCA P.E. shirt. Only CCA P.E. shirts and
approved CCA apparel items may be worn outside of P.E. when students are allowed to remain in gym clothes
until the end of the day.
No student may attend class out of dress code. Any student wearing clothing other than outlined in the policy will
be asked to comply with the policy. Students not in compliance with the dress code may be sent home in order to
correct the violation. Some violations may require that the parent/guardian be contacted.
Due to changes in style, preference and/or product availability, adjustments to the uniform policy may become
necessary. Every effort will be made to minimize the difficulties for families when changes do occur.
The Dean of Students is responsible for the determination and enforcement of the uniform policy.

Pre-K – 6th Grades
GIRLS DRESS UNIFORM (Pre-K - 4th Grades)
Knee-length plaid (Hamilton) jumper
White long or short sleeve Peter Pan blouse
Navy crossover tie w/snap
Red cardigan sweater *
Solid white tights or leggings with white socks
Black, brown, or navy closed toe and heel dress shoes
(no athletic shoes)
GIRLS DRESS UNIFORM (5th - 6th Grades)
Knee-length plaid (Hamilton) box-pleat skirt or jumper
White oxford blouse
*All other items are the same as Pre-K-4th Grades
GIRLS STANDARD UNIFORM OPTIONS+
Knee-length plaid (Hamilton) shorts
Knee-length plaid (Hamilton) skort
Navy pants (no “skinny” pants)
Red CCA sweatshirt *
Navy polar fleece vest *
Navy polar fleece jacket *
Red or white**, long or short sleeve polo shirt *
Red or white turtleneck (logo if used as outerwear)**
White or navy socks, leggings, or tights
Plaid (Hamilton), red, white or navy hair accessories
Black, brown, or navy dress shoes or athletic shoes
(Conservative in style and color. No neon or other bright
colors, including laces)

BOYS DRESS UNIFORM
Navy pants
White button down long or short sleeve oxford shirt
Red v-neck sweater *
Navy tie
Black belt (not required for Pre-K-3rd grade)
Black socks
Black, brown, or navy dress shoes (no athletic shoes)
BOYS STANDARD UNIFORM OPTIONS+
Navy blue pants or shorts
Red CCA sweatshirt *
Navy polar fleece vest *
Navy polar fleece jacket *
Red or white**, long or short sleeve polo shirt *
Red or white turtleneck (logo if used as outerwear)**
Black or brown belt (not required for Pre-K-3rd grade)
Dark or white socks
Black, brown, or navy dress shoes, athletic shoes,
(Conservative in style and color. No neon or other bright
colors, including laces.)
* Logo required
** Discontinued 2019-2020
+ Extraneous item purchased at parents discretion

7th - 9th Grades

GIRLS DRESS UNIFORM
Knee-length, box-pleat khaki skirt
Navy cardigan sweater *
White broadcloth pointed collar blouse
(worn with collar out)
Navy herringbone tie (Edwards brand)
White, black or navy socks
Black, brown, or navy closed toe and heel dress shoes
(no athletic shoes)

GIRLS STANDARD UNIFORM OPTIONS+
Knee-length khaki skirt or skort
Khaki pants (no “skinny” pants)
Navy light-weight cardigan *
Navy v-neck sweater vest (Pullover) *
Navy CCA sweatshirt *
Navy polar fleece vest or jacket *
Navy or white turtleneck (logo if used as outerwear)**
Navy or white**, long or short sleeve polo shirts*
White, black, or navy socks, leggings, or tights
Color coordinated hair accessories (no neon colors)
Black, brown, or navy dress shoes or athletic shoes
(Conservative in style and color. No neon or other bright
colors, including laces.

BOYS DRESS UNIFORM
Khaki pants
Navy v-neck sweater *
White oxford shirt
Navy tie
Black or Brown belt
Dark socks
Black, brown, or navy dress shoes (No athletic shoes)
BOYS STANDARD UNIFORM OPTIONS+
Khaki pants or shorts
Navy v-neck sweater vest (Pullover) *
Navy CCA sweatshirt *
Navy polar fleece vest or jacket *
Navy or white turtlenecks (logo if used as outerwear)**
Navy or white**, long or short sleeve polo shirts*
Black or brown belt
White or dark socks
Black, brown, or navy dress shoes or athletic shoes
(Conservative in style and color. No neon or other bright
colors, including laces.)

10th – 12th Grades
GIRLS DRESS UNIFORM
Navy blazer (Edwards or Lands’ End brands)
Knee-length, box-pleat khaki skirt
White broadcloth pointed collar blouse
(worn with collar out)
Navy/gold loop-ascot tie (Edwards brand)
White, black or navy socks
Black, brown, or navy closed toe and heel dress shoes
(no athletic shoes)
GIRLS STANDARD UNIFORM OPTIONS+
Knee-length khaki skirt or skort
Khaki pants (no “skinny” pants)
White or lt. blue blouse
Navy v-neck sweater vest (pullover) *
Navy CCA sweatshirt *
Navy polar fleece vest or jacket *
Navy, white or lt. blue turtleneck (logo if used as outerwear)**
Navy, white** or lt. blue** long or short sleeve polo
shirts *
White, black, or navy socks, leggings, or tights
Color coordinated Hair Accessories (no neon colors)
Black, brown, or navy dress shoes or athletic shoes
(Conservative in style and color. No neon or other bright
colors, including laces.)

BOYS DRESS UNIFORM
Navy blazer (Edwards or Lands’ End brands)
Khaki pants
White oxford shirt
Navy/gold tie (Edwards brand)
Black, brown, or navy belt
Dark socks
Black, brown, or navy dress shoes (No athletic shoes)
BOYS STANDARD UNIFORM OPTIONS+
Khaki pants or shorts
Lt. blue oxford shirt
Navy v-neck sweater vest (pullover) *
Navy CCA sweatshirt *
Navy polar fleece vest or jacket *
Navy, white or lt. blue turtlenecks (logo if used as outerwear)**
Navy, white** or lt. blue** long or short sleeve polo
shirts *
Black, brown, or navy belt
White or dark socks
Black, brown, or navy dress shoes or athletic shoes
(Conservative in style and color. No neon or other bright
colors, including laces.)

* Logo required
** Discontinued 2019-2020
+ Extraneous item purchased at parents discretion

